Bilateral leukemic orbital infiltration presenting as proptosis and narrow-angle glaucoma.
A 71-year-old man with acute myeloid leukemia presented with bilateral uveal and orbital leukemic infiltration presenting as tense bilateral proptosis, orbital inflammation, and acute-angle closure glaucoma. B-scan ultrasonography revealed uveoscleral thickening and anterior rotation of the ciliary body. Orbital CT and MRI showed bilateral proptosis with streaking of intraconal fat. Temporary pressure lowering occurred after lateral canthotomy and inferior cantholysis. Definitive treatment included systemic chemotherapy and steroids. Over a 2-week period, vision improved and proptosis resolved, and the intraocular pressure returned to normal. The patient died of cerebral complications of his illness after 6 weeks. This is the first reported case of orbital and ocular leukemic infiltration presenting simultaneously as tense proptosis and narrow-angle glaucoma.